Gary Alan Ostrov
January 5, 1944 - February 4, 2021

Gary Alan Ostrov, age 77 of Union, Ohio died peacefully at Ohio’s Hospice of Dayton, on
Thursday, February 4, 2021. He was born on January 5, 1944 in Dayton, Ohio to the late
Kathryn (Zappin) Ostrov and the late Harold Ostrov. Gary graduated in 1964 and served in
the U.S. Army doing a tour of duty in Viet Nam. He was a member of the VFW, Moose,
Eagles, and American Legion. Gary enjoyed camping, boating, grilling, and riding around
on his golf cart to visit his friends at Hecht’s Landing. Family time was a favorite of his.
Gary is survived by his wife of 41 years, Jackie (Sheeley) Ostrov of Union, Ohio. Surviving
children are Julie Ostrov of Union, Ohio, Matt (Bri) Ostrov of Union, Ohio, Steven (Petra)
Ostrov of Texas, and Kathryn (Rick) Haltom, of Dewey, Arizona. He had nine
grandchildren: Alena, Ava, Tenley, Rozalyn, Jameson, Sarah, Sierra, Sara, and Jim.
Another grandson is due in March. Gary is also survived by two sisters: Joy (Stephen)
Metelits of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, and Carole Foley, of Columbus, Ohio. Sister-in-law
and brother-in-lwa, Diane (Mike) Aubuchon of Pismo Beach, California, and brother-in-law
and sister-in-law, Dave (Beth) Sheeley of Indianapolis, Indiana also survive Gary. Many
aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces and nephews survive him.
Kindred Fuenral Home in Englewood entrusted with arrangements for Gary. A private
service will be held for him. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations be made
to Ohio’s Hospice of Dayton, 324 Wilmington Avenue, Dayton, Ohio 45420.

Comments

“

Happy Heavenly Birthday Gary.i miss you so much and i wish you were here for me
to say it to. And its Nearly A Year Since You Left I see you in my dreams and still kiss
the rain..R.I.P Garry always in my heart and my thoughts. love you and i always will.
xxx x

Lynn - January 05 at 07:18 AM

“

Im missing you like any thing Gary..we had great times.i still Kiss The Rain. wish i
could of said goodbye to you. but it wasnt ment to be.i have the memories of the
great times we had together though.And i will go Hechts Landing Again to pay
tribute.LY still ..always will like you loved me.. Fly High Gary. R.I.P.

Lynn - May 30, 2021 at 12:19 PM

“

Jackie, So sorry to hear about Gary. He was a funny guy. I'll always remember the
fun times the four of us had together - you and Gary, and me when I was with Alan a long time ago.

Suzy Rosen - March 19, 2021 at 10:49 PM

“

Jackie, Matt and Julie. Wishing you peace and comfort during these difficult days.
.
Sincerely
Diane Sims Thornbury.

diane sims thornbury - February 09, 2021 at 05:21 PM

“

Cindy Grise lit a candle in memory of Gary Alan Ostrov

Cindy Grise - February 07, 2021 at 04:01 PM

“

Cindy Grise sent a virtual gift in memory of Gary Alan Ostrov

Cindy Grise - February 07, 2021 at 03:49 PM

“

Gary I will forever miss you an your voice. You were the best friend I could have ever had.
Many campfires golf cart rides an alot of time spent with you and John at Hechts Landing.
You an John are together again. I love you an all the MEMORIES we made. To all of his
family Thank you for sharing Gary with me

R.I.H MY FRIEND

Cindy Grise - February 07, 2021 at 03:59 PM

“

Gary was one of my closest cousins, regardless of our age difference. When I
became an adult, we talked a lot and I enjoyed going to his house. Jackie and Gary
were very nice and I was often at their house for cookouts and New Years Eve. My
husband, now deceased Randy, enjoyed their company also.Gary was super easy to
talk to and a super nice guy!

Judy Rosen Gossett—Mothers were Sisters - February 06, 2021 at 08:41 PM

“

i will always Kiss The Rain like we always did...heart broken over youre passing
Gary. we had great times. going to miss you so much.will always love you. like you
did me .fly high..

Lynn - February 05, 2021 at 04:43 PM

